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-JOURNAL OP' 1>ROCEEI NGS

THE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCO'I.

QUARTERLY SESSION.
TlEMýPEIlANCE HALL, i

Upper Stewiaclze, Jan. 2.5,lS.<
'Plie G ranîd Division opened in due forrn, 1 lie ('. W. 1'.

Rev. Dr. Crarnp, iii the chair.
Roll of Officcrs called.
Plrcseîil-G. W. P., Rcv. Dr. 3ra in p.

G. Scribe, William Scott.
G. Conductori)Daniel M1oshieî, Jkilnr.
G. Sentinel, Patrickc Monaghani.

'l hscil - G.XW. A.) Rihad ?vlLer
G. Treasiurer, Nathan Tipper.
G. Chap., Rev. J. C. Cochran.
P.G.W.P., Rev. George Christie.

The~ vacanicies were filled by appointing Brothers E.
Creelman, G.W.A. M. G. l31-tlack Jr., G. T reasurer, 1).
McCm'dy, Gx. Cha p., G. 1. Creed. P.G. W. P. Prayer bv
G'rand Chaplain.

lhe Grand Division dcclared open.
Brothers W. 1,. B(ll, J. H1eenan, and C. (.'. Vaux.

were appointed a Standing (3oîmittee on Croeîîiais.
The Corrimitc reporteci thosc of the following Rrc-

firîen correct:



iO(INAi. OF GRAND D)IVISION.

I>.W.P.T ru . Geddes,
James Cox,
J. K. Wilson,
Robert Hlogg, >1
Saintiel AlclKcowii, z
Johin Schirage, .

A. C. A. Donne,
J1. C. C.rowell,
P. MlcLarrin,
Thos. Coffin, Senr.
Tiios. Coffin, Junr. 0.
James Coffin,
W. W. Ashley,J

Th'le G. Conductor retired

Ruifus Crowell, '1 --
Sanil. B3. Doane,
S. Westwood Ç
Hiervey Donne, J2

W.P. Richard Baker, Chiebuc-
to, No. 7.

W.P. Johin Kelly, Agricola,
No. M.

P.W.P. Rev. J. Cameron,) -0
Rodir. iVcK':enzie,>
Johin Caldwvell,

W.P. Williamn Vickery, Parrs-
boro', No. 1l10.

W.P?. W. H. Troop, Wolf-
ville, 112.

and introduced the fol)ow-
itig Representatives, who wvere duly initiated and tookç
tlieir seais, v iz. :-Rev. James Smithi, Isaac Gammeil,
.lames A. Logani, Hugh Dunlop, John Kelly, Rev. 3110.
Cameron, Roderick McKenzie, Johni Caldwvell, Isaac
McCurdy, Robert Braden, Richard Bakzer and Johut
M. Teas.

P.G.W.P. Jaines Jolinson, of New Brunswick entered
the roomn, and wvas requested to takçe the PGWP'
seat.

The followvitg Conimittees wvere appoii)ted by the
G~. W. P. :

S!atc of Mew Order-Ltev. J. Cameron, G. J. Crced,
anmd J. Gammeil.

Commnunicaions-E. Creelman, D. McCurdy, Rev.
J. Smith.

Aiiditing-C. C. Vaux, J. McCurdy, E. W. Tupper,
Standing Commilce on Bye-La2ws-W. L Bell, Hee-

nan and Monaghan.
The G. W. P. read his report, wvlich on motion wvas

referred to the Comm ittee on the State of the Order,
wvith other documents laid on the table by the G.W.P.

TO TUE OrFICIZR- AND BRETIREN 0F THE GR.AND« DivisioN 0F
'nIEiF SorNs 0F TEMPERANcE, Nr>vA SCOTIA.

Worthy Broihers,-W hon 1 entered on the duties of the office to
wvhich you wvere pleased to raise ine, it 'vas my flrst care to appoint
Deputies in varions parts of thp Province. As it is obviotisly desir-
able ta select brethren to wh1onA the interests of the Order, in their
respetive Districts, may bc safely and advantageoiisly confided, 1



wvas frratifled to lear!u tlîat the choice hiad licou so *ju(11c10W41y exer-
rised iu former years as to precide the noccssity or any extensive
illiancres. rit sume feiv instances breuliron wvho iislîed to, retire
have been relioved front service, and iu înaking- nowv appointmounts
regard lias beoni had to, the preforcuces of Stibordina.to Division.s,
when legitirnately and proporly expressed.

lu compliance wvith a resolution passed at the Annual Meetingy of'
the Grand Division, ant Address to Subordinato Divisions ivas pro-
pared by the Coînmiiittee appoiîîtod at that mecetingr, and ptiblishied lut
the u.i(t aurn. C

Wlîether it may be corisidered as fairly traceable to the influence
of that Address or flot (wilîl 1 am not cal]o.d on to decide) it is cor-

ê tain that revived activity lias been rnanifested during tho last quanrter,
atot. only in the Iietropolis, whîero the Divisions set a praiselworthy
e.xample of' zeal and liberality, but also iu atler Parts of the Pro-
vincee. Plumerons publie mneetings have been lield, and lectures
delivered, the efferts of which cannot but be salutary. 1 arn happy
to inforrn you thiat twvo neiv Divisions have becu oponed, the Wolf-
ville Divis.on, No. 11 lý, and the Exeter Division, No. 113, and that
there is a prospect of the opening of several more before the next
quarterly meeting. Tite energy of thèse neiv orgyanizations, it may
be expected and hope(l, will go far to countoract :thie injurious te»-
dencies of the slotlîful indifference which stilI prevails in sout(-
quarters.

For, whatever encouragiug indications are now visible in diffèrent
directions, it must bc confessed that our efforts are by no means
comumensurate with the clains of the cause to 1hi*.Cli we tmave
attachîed ourselves. Tite Grand Scribe's statistical returus %vill
show you symptoms of langour in inany districts, eviucod by the
stationary condition of somne Divisions, and thme sinall lucreaso oh'
otliers. .hie, ihierefore, ive acknow'leoge witli gratitude ail fa-
vourable tokiens, and congrratulate each other on any siguns of ad-
vancement whîicli may appear, ive must not suppose that it is a tixîme
to rest on our oars, or so to indulge la a sense of security us to relax
in our endeavours-. Tite great battle is yet to bc fouglit, and no
small amount of skill and labour ilh be roquired in mustering tho
forces and malcing, the needfui preparations. Tite confliet itself
ivill demaud the combination and concentration of Temiperauce tact
nnd Temperance power throughiout the leng li and breadth of the
lanid. 

Z

O efflect oftfle regulation recently made by the National Divi-
sion in regard to the quarterly paymueuts to Grand Diviiions, 5 an
uinusuai increase of expulsions from Subordinate Divisions for noa-
payment, of dues. It may be supposed tha.-t the real streugtli of tle-
Order is not inucli affected by thèse exputlsionis, since those wvho
negleet to pay the moderato dues reqnirod of theni canna bo con-
siderodl as very liparty lu the cause. Ou the othoer liand, liowve,
it deservos cons-iderationi thiat expulsion la alwvays a hiarshi meastîrc,
tit it ivilI cornul operate iu ant unfavourable manîter on t liv

mîiasof Ille expelled,; and thîit such persons tvih i)c for tht' most

JOURNAL o*-. ult,%Ni) DIVIz-10N.
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iL bM. l tu le (.rder. lit iinauv iiilstaites, prohabliv the liqo
:tiit have beeni reclaitued, if', Mn iddliion to 11orbedrance il) relation

:the pcciuna.ry deiaind, difigent ewileavoiirs hiad been i cmuplo3ycd to
, z intinte declinin 2al, or to remnove occasions of oflbènce. ''z
ý:ases of' those nienmbers ivho are iiecessaril y absent front tizeir homes

*: ong Voyages ealU lor special lcnliency.
Ili conni(etioni withi this subject there is anotiier point îvhich wvill

10qtzire yotir attention. It is conisidered 1wv sortie debateable, ivhe-
ir tiai words of the resolntion passeil by the National Division

.oLd h strictly or liberally conistrued ; tlîat is, iv'hetler the ex-
-ression, C1folind on th~e Fiianci.,l Sciebool;s," shotild be under-

:ood as ineaiiinz, Il bunid sqluare on the bookas," or 11,fbunci on the
!;,-t of nîernbers." Diffcrence of opinion linvinig arisezi on thîs ques-
~.on, certain documents alla copies of' correspondence ivili bie laid
* cfore you, iih a view to discussion and decision.

'!'le* Comniiîtee appointed at the axauntal meeting having suce-
%'Leded in securinge the va]uable services of Brother J. Johnson,

-GAV .P. of the Province of Newv J3rtnsivick, for a limited period,
lic lis conimenced lîîs labours iii the Easternî part of the Province,

viiigDivisions, ]eéturing, andI endeavouringr iii various ways to
inus ew energy into the Order. It cannot be doubted that this

-~rnement will prove eininently advantageous. Brother Johnson
*.omes to us highly rccommended as an expcriencedl and popular
!ecturer. The Divisions ivili receive hit, it cannot bac doubtedl,
wvitli their aýicustomed cordiality, and promote lais object te the
atnlost of their pow'er. Those D)ivisions ichel have flot yet re-
'Yozided to the cail for pecuniary nid ivili cornte forward clîeerfully,

*is lioped, aud continue their share of the expenses necessarily
,tendanît on such an agency.
The state of Uice.Uthetnntilm nlelspaper lias occasioned inucli auîx-

&1'y during the quater. Having been inforined by one of tie
E'ditors of that puper that the discontitnuance of it wvas in con%-
tei;nplation, 1 lost nio tirne in conlrnunicating ivitli the Officers of
-fie Grand Division, resident in Hlalifax, wvlio,tassisted by other lare-
ihbren, acted as an iidvisory Coznmiîtee, alla took mbt consideration

* rious plans wlîicli were recornmendcd for adoption in case of need.
Ilhe furtiier action of the Conuittee wvns happily rendered.unneces-
-.-ry by the Proprietors determiintion to continue the .Athenoî
..nothcr vear. The friends of the paper have rallied to the rescue,
Mid sucli arrangements have been inade as wvill secure, it is confi-
.!ently hoped, the general support of the Temperance public. 1
itust that these expectations wvill be realised. Our efforts will bac
coimparatively poivcrless withîout thc lielp) of the press; téila il, ",one
in:ty dbase a. thousand, and two înay put ten thousaxd to flight.

The question of a prolîibitory lav is 110W Me question of the day.
Thle ineniber-q of car Order iii titis Province have almost witlho'it
exception given their adîziesion to the affirniative side, and have
uflbrded practical proof of their zeal by uniting in Petitions to the
Legislature, praying for an cnaetment sirnilar to the Maine Liquor
lati. The promotion of tlîis objct leinands aur znost anxious and

J011-NAL OV (MAND 1)1%11slt)N.
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iiircemiîttitig solicituide. (Itir triîîîîîplî iill he inicoîîsul.te tilt it is
g1ained,. and wlien it is gYained oîîr inost strentionus.ceflbits %vill ho re-
j iied-to preserve it.

1 regret înuch that the Coiniîîittee to whlorn the preparation of' a
dIraft of' a bill was confided, have not yet brouglt their labours to a
conôlnsion, 80 that the proposed measure cannot be submitted to,
you for examination or ap,-roval. There is no reason, however tn
doubt that, whien perfected, it will ho clear, coinprehiensive. and
cogent, and that by Godas blcssing, it iviii be the ineans of' acconi-
plishing a great deliverance.

The lmproposed Temperance Convention, 8hortly to bo lield i»
Halifax, wvill present, 1 trust, sucli a demonstration of the force and

&extenit of publie opinion as will induce the Legrisiature of die Pro-
vince to, consider the subject ia right earnest and to comply-with the
expiessed wishes of the people by suppressingr the-traffic in intoxi-:
cating drinks in the manner sought for. It is unnecessary to solicît
the co-operation of the Sons of Temperance la this inovenient; they
'vili, doubtless, take a promineût share, both of its responsibilities
and its labours.

Labour, 1 inay remind you, Officers and Birethren, is our vocation.
'%Ve must labour to enlighten the public mind, and to, command its
sympathies. We must labour toarouse alumberers and to quicken
the pace of the loitering. We mnust labour with and for each other,

M lest any one's zeal die out or be misdirected. And ivhen the long
desired prohibitory law le passed we shall have to labour stili, to
prevent non-compliance and evasion, to, detect hiddlen snares; ana* to
bring offenders to the light of day. The waise man says:- .'Ina al
labour there is profit;-" in- this labour, the profit is of the highest
valtie-the temporal and moral improvement of societv.

}Iaving now adverted to tie principal topics requiringr notice in
this report, 1 have only to observe, ln conclusion, that in order to,
realise our desires, wve must cultivate confience in cach other, and
'%ve must resolve to, maintain unbroken, union- Slight differences of
opinion on modes of policy or matters of detail will unavoidably
occur, but they ought not to occasion distrust or to lead-to abate-
ment of energy. The -%vork ive are engagea in is glorious, and our
success is interwoven -with the best interests of tic comrnunity. If
thé enemy cannot hinder us fromn -vorking, lie will aim to neutralise
the effects of our labours by sowing jealousies or foinentiug division.
Let ns disappoint hîim. Let us crash dissension ia the bud. And
let us press onwards, under the influence of I&the fixed deternîina-
tdon " (to adopt the languiage of onc of my correspondents) 9; to,
,%ork until Kingr Alcohiol is subdued, and consigned to chains of
darliness, there to continue to, thc end of. time."

Respcctfully submitted, in Love, Purity, and Fidehity,
J. -M. CRAMP,

Upper Stewiacke, Jan. 25tlh, M85. Grn lotyPtich

The Grand Scribe read his report.
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Ui'Pra S.rawîACKaE, Jan'y 25't1î, 185.1.
G.I.PalrusrcIî and B;rcihr-e,-We are again assembled in quar-

terIy session of G. D., aind it becomes us to consider well, wlîetler
ocdi succecding one, finds us more alive to the responsibility îvhich
rests uipon us as "lSons of Temperance." We belong to an Order
whiclî professedly has for its objject the amelioration of the condition
of mnan, and tliî suppression of thse traffic lu Alcoliol- the cause of
se mucis sin and misery in the woerld-and wve caiiiiot but admit tise
f;tct, that notwvithstandinc the many organizatiens for the promotion
Of Teniperance and mnoreility in ouir land, the evil exists to a large
extent. The many snai-es set for the unwary, cause defectiouîs
fromn oui- ranks, by thse strenueus eflbrts of our opponents, ever on tie
ivatch te catch those ivlîo falter in their allegiance, prostrating themi
into deeper guilt and more fearful responsibiiity; for those whol have
been once eniightenedl and tisen fali awvay, iill assuredly reap the
fruit of' their conduct; and he whio has once pledged, himself te
abstain fi-cm ail intoxicating drink, an-d voluntariiy ivithdraws and
indulges in their use, merits any evil that may befail hM. Are flot
instances of this kind familiar te us ai, and fearful bas been the
judgment expcrienced iSy rnany, who rau -%eil for a year or two,
tisen withdrew frora the shlield that protected tlîein te return te Uhc
wine cup, and are now rcaping the vages of their folly and sin.
Tise cry from thc varlous ceunties is, give us the "MAaine Laýw,"
nothing but it can save us; moral suasion is not poiverful enough te
stem the tide of intemperance wvhich la polluting Uic land; ive must
cali in the aid of tise Legislature te guard and protect oui- faniilies
frein tis cvii trafflo, wvhichlias desoiatcd the homes of thousands
of oui- countrymen. If tise law lias hitherto protected those engagedl
in the liquor traffic, surely ivlen it lias been proved se great an evil
the samne lav should put it dowvn. It is tic duty of the Legislature
te foster everything that tends te promote snorality and virtue, and
prevent everything of an opposite tendency. We mnust tiierefore
continue te petition until our prayers are hecard, and the Province
i-id of thse monster cvil by wvhichi it is noiv poliuted. Our cause is
a righltcous one, andi if ive but persevere ilu our efflorts ive will as-
surcdly succeed. The energy with vhichi eminent men and chris-
tians in the mother country are espeusing Uic cause, is quite con-
vincing that ere mnany ycars, there wilI bce ne lergal traffic te destroy
tic body and seuls of mcin, wlierever tise Engrlisli lasiguage is spoken.
'rhesc sessions then slîould be of suds a nature as to establishi tise
fact, that ive do net merely uncet te tranisact the ordinary business of'
tise Order, but that by i'ord and action 'vo convince thiose opposed
te us, that ive arc deteriisineod te push our cause until our wvork- is
accomplislscd. JI;iy oui- dci iberations at this tile bc au earncst of
Mir future zeal and rcenewced exertion, iii tic gloriotis cause ive have
'SPOu]sed.

1 ans unable te iay bef'sre Luuis G. 1). -such a report as 1 cud ivisls
id citrsscstly dosire o (I o, otwiug to tihe absence of rettiîsîs frea,

i %velve of the '-')tbordit).tte ])ivisione. 1 lizid Liiisoîlit ti;tt.after linving
rciisete tî- inatter lu Quvlî i sn:sg tcrils In dil lIV' previç)us
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reprs that I should not have cause of complaint in fthis respect
agaiýn, but havingr waited until the eve of my lcaving the city for this
session, have nowv to regret my inabilitj to do justice either to
myvseif or to the Order, because some few Divisions are always
dcermined to be late in forwvarding their returns. The fault Inys
wvith some one, and if there ivas not ample time to have all the re-
turns in to moffic soine days previous to each session of G. D.,
there mig-htnybeosome excuse, but as it is there is none, and some
steps should bc taken to ensure punctuality in future.

Mucli good lias already resulted from, the labors of Brothier
Johnson, ivho, has been occupied since Ist December last, as
Agent and Lecturer, for this G. D., having been engagea by the

~' Committee appointed for that purpose. He lias visited the va-
nious districts of three counties, viz.: Cumnberland, Colchester and
Pictou, froni ail of ivhich places satisfactory assurances have been
received of the benefit derived from his visits. The Committc
were fortunate in securing the services of a gentleman every -%vay
so well quaiied for the duties assignedl him. Efforts should be
made to sustain the Committee appoi-nted at the Annual Session in
reference to holding a Provincial Convention, as great and importa-nt
resuits may be expected fromn so large a gathening of truc and faith-
fui Temperance men, filled wvith a zen] for the good of their fellow-
beings.

Sixty-two Divisions only have sent in their returns iii time for this
report, from -which it appears:

The initiations during the quarter were - 1138
Admnitted by dispensation -12

Suspended for non-payment of dues - 117
Expe]led for do. 127
Expelled for violation of Art. 2 - 49
Deatlis----------------7
Violated the Pledge-----------57
Reinstated---------------24
Violated Pledge 2nd fine 8
Signed over-- ----------- 17
Rejected-- - ----------- 5
Withdraivn- ------------- 36
Contributing Members --------- 2504

It is evident from the above that we have flot increased duriiîg
the past quarter, yet diose wvho -were suspended or expelled for non-
paynient of dues, wcere in niost cases inere nominal members, and
the new mode of paying 3d. per head instead of per centage to thc
Grand Division. causes Subordinate Divisîcnis to ascertain wvho aire
members; ana hence -%ve have a right to suppose that only the rotten
branches are beingr lopped ofl, and that by the operation the Order
Ivili, becorne more hiealthy.

Returas for the quarter endingy 3Oth Septeniber have been reccived
since last report froin \Vilberforce 28, Ptugwash 36, Port George 87,
and Mainmnast Division 57.
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'l'ie f,1Iowilla Divitsions liavc itot Sent iii their. retu.-Is fbr the
quarter etiding C3s Decetuber, 185:3:-Ncwv Ghtsgoiv .18, Cape
hireton 27, Ctitîîbeirliand 35. Arcluintgel 40, Truro 41, Olive. Branchi

-14, C3anard 50, Lnkc 70, M;raevhc80, Betillehlein 89, Wiliiot
1 03, Comipeer 107.

'The folloivingr Divizsions are ioL. ivoirkmig -. Rock, Union 39), Grand
Pré, Laiht Rookhl, P>ort George, Brittania, Nelson, Friendship, Rail-
way alla Elysiinmi.

lieralti, Caledonia, and Smnitteîi Rock D)ivisions have sorrendered
Two new Divisions have been iîîstituted since the annual session,
Wolfville, No. 112, by the G.W.P. on 15tth Decemnber, 1853, anti
Exeter, No. 113, by the Rev. John Caineron, D.G.W.P., on 2rd
Janitary, 1854, botli giving promise of future usefulness in titeir
respective localities. Petitionis for two charters in othier districts
have also betrn received by this office, and the Divisions %viii bc
siîortiy instituted.

Prince of Wales and Lrince Williami Divisions have resuined
ivork- again, the latter hail not beezi in vokinc, order for une or two
years, ever since taking office, rny efforts hiave been directcdl to, re-
suscitating those Divisionis flot in working order, and it is pieasingr
to be able to report that *in several instances by the assistance of tlhe
D.G.X.P.'s thiese efforts have been successfül.

1-Iaving thus griven ail lthe information in îny power, and the
returns reêceived -iih admit of, 1 mnust urge upon the flrethren the
necessity of still greater effrts on behiaif of our cause. WVe believe
it to, be a good one, it therefore requires at our hiands a sacrifice of
tinie and means, and if we Nvould cherish the fond hope of perma-
tient success, we can have n-o reason to suspect it othervise thian by
gireat, and strenuous effrts on the part of ail tuce Temperance moen.
And ivlhen wve reflect upon the many maniy formis and giant intellects
that; have falien before the tcmpter's charm, and are noiv mere idiots,
carrying miscry and degradation into the home of tlieir families,
causing(r strie whcpace reigrncd before, sureiy to lis, ivho are
wveiIacquaitited. with hntndreds of suchi cases, it becomes our bounden
dutV to use ail the exertion in our poiver to destroy a trafflo ivIicli
produces so înucli vii arounid us. U-ow fewv families but -%vhut have
feit lte bliglit uponi them. Yct notithlstanding their hecarts arc
often lacerated ivith the sighit of a beloved fiather, son or brother, in
a state w~orsc titan that of the brute creation, they stili ding te, moral
susion. Oli! %vhcn viil titis evil be seen lii its truc liglt, and tuie
unitedl voice of the people denouince it as inhuinan. Let us then
petition -and urge upon the Leg<,isiature, whose duty it la, to enact
suchi a iaw as wiIl rid oui- ]and of the blighting curse wiiicii nowv
inifesLta it. \Vc mnist persevere an-d sei: the -biessiing of Providence
nipon our efflorts, and in. due time wve shial i-cap if we faint net

An order was sent for tlic ncw Rituazl on 3rd Decemnber, but
owilng te deiay in thic printiîîg, àt lias itot yet couic to hiatd, but mary

bc horly.t-,cpctcl.subî)nittecd in~ L,. P. -mid P.
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N.B.-Severztl oftlîc rctirns having corne to liandc, previous t.o the
printing or tlie journals, they iviIl bc inserted in the taéIc and flic
per centage accounted for in nc.ft quarterly account. In future no
rcturns wiiappcar in the journal, that arc not ito tlic office previous
to tlie different sessions of G. D. W . 8.

Whichi on motion, *Was refcrrcd to the Cornînittec ou
the State of the Order.

The Grand Scribe anid Treasurer suibritted their
accounts, wvhichi were referred to the Auditing Com-
rnittee.

The G. W.P. having stated that lie had obtained fromi
the G.W.P. of New Brunswick, a copy of the newv
R.ittual, none hiaving corne to hand to this G. D. 'fromn
the N. D.

Oul motion, it was-
Resolved, That the new Ritual be tried during tlic aftcrnoon

eession.
The Bye-Laws of Wolfville Division, No. I 12, being

sent in for approval of the G. D. xverc referred to the
Standing Conumittee to examine and report upon thcrn.

On motion of G. S., the B3ye-Laws of this G.D. wvere
referred to the saine Committee for the pturpose of re-
vising and reporting at the next qiuarterly session.

A communication read by the G. S. froni Brother
Harrington, wvas referred to the proper Committee.

The G. D. then adjournued to meet at 2 o'clock.

AF-rERNOON SESSION.

The G.ID. openeci in duc form. The G.W.P. in the
Chair,, Roll of oficers called.-

Present-G.W.P.. G. Scribe, G. Con., G. Seni.
Absezi-G.W.A., )G. Treasurer, P.G. W.P.
Vacancies filled by Brothers Creelman, G. W. A.,

Blackz, G. Treasurer, Revý. J. Sniith, G. Chap., Jobi-
soli, P.G.W.P.

Prayer by G. (Jhaplain. 'Ple G. D-. declared open.
The G. Conductor retircd aiid; introdiiced'thie follow-

ing Representatives, who wera. duly initiated and tookz
their seats, viz. :-Aex. «.NçCtrdy, Francis Laytoîî,
Matthew J. McCui'dy. Jam'es'Frame.

MNinutes of inornin g-session read!and approved;.
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Brother Bell hapded ini the following report:.
The Committce on Bye-Laws beg to report that they have exarnin-

cd the Bye-Laws of Wolfville Division, No. 112, snbmitted to them,
and find that they do not eonflict with the Constitution.

W. L. BELL,
P. MONAGHAN, Committec.
J. HEENAN,

Ado pted.
The ceremony of the new Rituai wvas gone througlî

tbor the purpose of affording the Brethreu an opportil-
iiity of becoming acquainted with its wvorkiuig.

Brother Cameron reported froin the Committee Ou
the State of the Order as follows :

The Committee on the State of the Order having carefully ex-
aniined the reports of the G.W.P. and the G. S. with the several
accompanying& documents, beg leave ini reporting thereon to rernark
that these reports contain. so full and concise an account of the
state of the Order as to render it unnecessary for them to make any
lengthiened comments, especially as they agre. with the remarks
made and concur in the recounmendations suggested.

The only subject which seems to dlaim irnmediate attention, and
upon which they anticipate a difference of opinion, is in reference
to the quarterly payments by Subordinate Divisions to the Grand
Division. They entirely concur an the opinion advancéd by the
G.W.P. on this subject, viz.: that those whose narnes remain on
the P. Scribe's book as membérs of the Division whether they
liave paid their dues during the,' quarter or noV, are bound to pay
three pence each to the G. Diviion. In this opinion they find he
is supported by the P.G.W.P. Rev. George Christie, and also by the
G.W.P. of the Province of Ne 1 v Brunswick. They would remark
that the difference between the 1aount formerly demanded and that
uew required seenis te be so trifling, they sirucerely trust that the
Subordinate Divisions wiII uppn further reflection see the necessity
of complving ivith the alteration, for the good of the cause.

The Committee regret to, observe that ne many ns twelve of the
Subordinate Divisions have noV sent in their returns to the G. S. in
trne te be insertedl in. his quarterly report, wvhich. in consequence of
t.his neglect doea not give a. correct state of the Order. This is to
be Iamented in as much as it is calculated to malce a wrong im-
pression of the real state of the Order throughout the Province.

In conclusion, the Committee hope that the G.S. will not have
occasion to renew the counplaint, as sufficierut time, is allowed to
make out and forward returus.

Respectfully-submitte& in L., P. and P.
SNO. CAMERON,
GEORGE 3. CREED, Committee.
JOHN GAMMELI,,

Upper Stewyiacke, January 24th, 1854.
Adopted.
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Ou1 1ot ioni
Resolveil, That the G.D. appear in regalia uit the Publie Meeting

to be held this evening, and walk in procession to, the Meeting
Ilouse.

A petition froni Rai1tvay Division, 111, was read and
referred to the Committee on Commiunications.

Trhe G.D1. adjourned to ineet to-miorrowv norning at
10 o'clockc.

M~ORNINQ SESSIPN.

TEFmrEtANcu HALL,
Jan. 261h, 1854.

Thle G. D. opened in due formi. The G.W.P. ini the
chair. Roll of officers called.

Pre$ent-G.W.P., G. Scribe.
Absnt-.W..,G. Treasuirier, G. Chap., G. Con.,

G. Sentinel, P.G.W.P.
Vacancies filled by Brothers Bell, G.W.A., BlJack,

G. Treastirer, Rev. J. Srriith, G. Chap., C. Blanchard,
G. Con.. Bakier, G. Sen., Johu1son,1 P.G.W.P.

Prayer-by G. Chaplain.
The G. D. wvas declared open for b)usiness.
The Comxnittee on Credetitials reported the credential

of .W.P. Eclward Archibald, ruro Division, No. 41,
correct.

The G. Conductor retired and in-troduced the follow-
ing Representatives: Isaac N. Archibald, Edwvard Ar-
chibald, J. B. MeCulley, who were duly iritiated ani
took their seats.

Minuites of last session rea-d and approved.
Brother Vaux mpved tlhe following resolution, se-

conded by Brothier Heenan, and unanimously passed.:
Resolved, That on tligroceptlon of tber new Rituni from the M.

W. Scribe,,thç G, S. he dfrected to instract the Deplities in the
various-locaities, riftgi4jr trial to forward to hua an expression of
opinion respecting its working aid. prohablesuccess, go as this
Division niay be prepared to, subnmii the sanie iW subdSance fà tho
National Division at its meeting in New Brunswick in Suner ue*xt

Brother Çreelma*n. repQvted from the Çommittee on3
Commuitniciations :
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UÂoeER 'STEMVACKE, 2Gth Janl'Y., 1854.-
T[ho Commnittee on Commujnications having taken into considera-

tion the letter from Brother Jlarrington, Cape Breton, beg to re-
port as follows -

That while ive entertain unabated confidence in Brother Harring-
ton, and appreciate the praiseworthy efforts hie lias nmade to fulfil
his engagements to the Grand Division, and his earnest desire to,
secure a session of' thie Grand Division in Cape Breton in JnIiy next,
according to former arrangements, yet, in consequence of the
peculiar circunstances that 0have arisen to induce the members of
the Order in Cape Breton as represented by Brother Ilarrington ta
release the Grand Division froin meeting- there during the present
year, agree to recommend that the session of thie Grand Division in
Cape Breton be postponed for the present year, and that the session
in April bo lield in Canard, Cornwallis, and in July in Annapolis.

The Committee further report, that havingr taken into considera-
tion the Petition of Railway Division, No. 111, they are of opinion
that the said Division, having refused to receive the Deputy appoint-
ed by the Grand WTorthiy Patriarch. have actea contumaciously, and
that thev ean, only be restoréd to working order by submitting toý
the Depnty, who will doubtless makie such arrangements as will tend
to secure harmony and efflciency in future.

Sigaed B. CR.EEIJMAN,
JAMES SMITH, Coutte
DAVID McCURDY.

On miotion the report xvas received, taken up andi
passed, clause by clause.

On1 motion.
Resolvcd, That the G. Scribe 'vrite to Railway Division, No. 111,

that unless they submit to the D. G. W.P. duriingç the present quarter,
t'hat their Charter -vill be revoked.

Brother Blanchard gave notice of Resoltition relative
to mnonthly dues of Subordinate Divisions which he
%vould mnove at the afternoon Session.

The Auditing Commnittee reported as follow,,s
The Auditing, Committee beg to report thiat they have carefully

examined the Books and Accounts of the Grand Scribe and Trea-
surer and find thiern correct.. .C AX

E. .W. TUPPER,ý Commnittee.
J. K. McCURDY,

Upper Stewiacke, Jan'y. 26, :1854.
Adopted.
TJhe G.D. adjourned to ineet at half-past 2 o'clockç.
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AFPrERNOON SESSION.

'l'le G. 1). wvas opeined ini due foraii, die C.W.P. iii
the Chair. R~oll of Offleers called.

Prcsent-G.W.P., G. Scribe, G. Sentiniel.
Absnt -G. W.A., G. Tre.tsurer, G. Chap., G. Coi)..

P.G.W.P.
Vacancies filed by Brother 1). McCtirdy, GWA

Heeian, G.Treasurer, Rev. J. Srnitli. G.Ch)ap, Blaicli-
ard, G. Condiictor, G. J. Creed, P.G. W.P.

Prayer by G. Chapiain. Tie G. D. wvas decla.redl
open for business.

Minuites of nioriug session read and approved.
Brother Blanichard moved the followinig resolution,

seconded by Brother Carneron,
Whereas, an opinion is prevalent in mnany Subordinate Divisions

that the amount required as monthly dues operates as a barrier to
the advancement and prosperity of the Order.

Th7jereore, Resolved, that an application be made to the National
Division, so to alter the Constitution of Subordinate Divisions as to
permit them to regulate their entire.financial affairs-provided that

><in ail cases such arranlgement shall not affect the quarterly dues of
the G.D., and provided also that benefit members shall be rcquired
to contribute annually a sum equivalent to the Weekly Beaerits.

On motion of Grand Scribe, 'seconded by Brother
Blanchard.

Resolved, That the thanks of thîs G. D. be given to Agricola
Division for the use of their Room during this quarterly session of
G.D. and to the Brethren and other Residents of Upper Stewîacke,
for the unbounded hospitality and kindness whichi we have received
from them.

On motion of Brother Blanchard.
Resolved, Tliat 250 Copies of the Journal of this Session be

printed.
Passed.
On motion.
Resoived, That ail the members of the G. D. present. and such

others as may be in Halifax during the session of the Provincial
Temperance Convention 1e constituted Delegates to represent the
G. D. in that convention.

Passed.
The followvitg question -%vas subm-itted:

Grand Worthy Patriarch,
1 beg. leave to asic the following question: ;IDoes a brother wvho

violatès Article 2nd Constitution of Subordinate Divisions, and is
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irnneditely rcinstatcd t'orf'ei al[ te honors to ivIfich hie hais attain-
cd ?"Your decision is respectfuilly requested.

ROBERT PUTNAV.
Grand Division Room, Jan*y. 26th, 1854.
The G.W.P. aîiswered iii the affirmative.
Brother Bowes accotnt for printing £4 17s. 6d. nwas

passed and ordered to be paid.
On nmotion.
Resolucci, Tliat the expenses of the omeiers in atteîiding (hie

Session of G.D. be paid.
Passed.
The Credentials of Brotlier Geddis having beeii re-

ceived, he is to be considered as a representative of this
G. D. to the N. D.

Minutes of Session read anîd aliprov.-d.
The G. D. wvas then adjourned to meet -at Üanxird,

CJornwallis, on Wediuesday, 26th April, 1854.

ThIe Grand Division of tAs Sons of Temperance, in, accozint wit/t
thre Grand Treasurer.

To N4TIAn TUIPPER, G. T, Dr.
1853. £ s d.

ot. 29. To Cash puid G. W. Patriaeb, per Reccipt ori 10
Dçc. o' Et Et E. G. Fuller si 14 4j

cc ce W. Gritnt cc 0il 4
21. 81 Postages * 09 lài

M 'essengcr oo
jar). 23. " G. Scribe 10 o o

3 . Bowes & Son " 9 5 1
Balance to sext quarter 2 i 8

£31 2 3j

1~8M. Cit.
Oct. 27. By lBplnnce from laie Grand Trcasurcr 5 - S 2
De. 2f. By Cash frin G. Scrifie 5 - - - a
JTan. 23. Do. Do. - . - 21 Q 0

£31 .2 3

By Balance Mde Grand Division - . £2 1 s

NITHIAN TUPI.4R, G. Treasurer.
rer ~. G..BLAcr, k i.ýinq.
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The .Acncy Fund,

1 854.
Jan. 21. cash paid fur

23. S& 4 Ag
.Balance to neî

Yb' NATHAN TUPPER, Dr.

Draft on St. John and prom.
ont, per Order
ct quarter * 67 17 4j

£95 17 r '

1853. Ca.
oct. 29. By Balance from last quarter
l3ecr. 9. By Cash from Rosewvay, 25

Do. Wilmot, 88
Do. Norning Star, 38
Do. Oak, 43 -
Do. Mayflower, 9
Do. ChebUtto, 7

Paradise, 45
Micmac, 8 -

Columinia, 24
Inviftcible, 100 -

Olive Brancb, 44-
Lake, 70 -
Albion Mines, 79-
Royal, 37 - -

Clements Arch, 86-
Agricola, 72
New Glasgow,19
Aurora, 68 -

Howýard, 29
Prince cf Walft, 80
Chedabucto, 9U
Wellin gton, 109 -

Oriental, 16 -

Luneaburg, 60
Wilberforce 28 -

Margaretville, 8
Kingston, 102
Vicioria, 10 -

Queea's Own,à 54
Stirling, lit -

Maintit, 57 -

Windsor T. A.- Society
Collected by Ageni

16 0 0

10 00

10 0 0

2 0 lb

1 10 0

0 0
100

1 00
0 0

607

By Balance te Cr. of Ageffcy

Fer NATHAN TUPPER, G. TIrcaîurer.

1864.
Jun. 23.

£95 17 s

£6?' 17 4j
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J>î~ 'Iw Gand>S<ri6 inaccoWit weill t/e Grand Dbàj.i'io.
Ocir. 29. 'P< ha:laîîce dlie per lasi accotujit, 

- LT oolPer OCetnge for quarter etiding 3011, Sept., receivedtConî i ho following Diçrîsi0tîs:
Royal qs. 2(l., Ciiester, (Q. 00i. 1 t okii tr s.3dj Pt. Georgne, Jttnc aîid sept. 2s.61ci. î sPîash is.illainniast Nd,?ortl 74(l T> 5S:erling, Divisioji for per centage, &c.O tIRoyal Divisini1 of: acct. of Icprcseîîtativ'c to N.D. O 10 iI>ccr. 9. Charter fec Wolf'ville Divieiî - 1 Gt21 Do. lExeîer Division - 1t ( Dispens. Mlay flowcr Div. 1Is. M., Howard Do. 1Is. Md. o 2 cG

.Iany. i 7. Port Royal Divisionî over.reinittecl - - O 4 3Richard Telfer, seîîr., for Cards and Returrîs - 0 7 GReccived on acut. of Agetiey, from Élie following Divs.Rosewvay £2, Moii~Star Lt 5s. Wihnoî £l -1 5 OOak £3, Mlayllowver £2, Chebucto £Io, 17 o oParadise £2, Micmnac £3, Columnbia £2 7 0Inivinîcible £1 los., Olive Braiich £2, Lalce La5 8 10 ()Albion Mines £2,' Royal Lt, Clemetîts Arcli £1 4 0 0Agricola L1, N'.w GlasgoW, £4, Aîîrora (68) L G 0Howardl £3, Prince ofWNalcs £1, Cliedabucto £4 s 0 0WVellîington Li 5s , Oriental £6. Lunciibirg LT 8 5 OWilberforcc Lt, Margarelville £ , Kingston £1 3 0 0Victoria La, Queens Own £1, Sterling £1 los. 7 TO OMainmast Lt, Windsor T. A. Societ3' collection Lt 2 O t)Collections et Public Meetings at varions places 6 7 8Cards £l 6 41d., Blank Returns £1 3 Mî. 2 9J 7Ainont o ercentages rec'd, for quarter endiitgAinuntf Lecenîer, 18,43, as per reitîrti 27 7 9

£116 t 2.11853. .Me. 9. Dy Cashi paid Graitd Treasurer on Account Agcncey 19 a 01854.
JTan. 23. "'"60 

12 8
1853.

Dcc. 21. on Geiieral Accoutit a (j o1854.
J'in. 23. 

21 il 0
19. 13y this bitin duc by Hetitat Crowell 06 O O21. di cc A. McLellan 0 G Ol3y Postag~e îaid thsquarter,&. 

68BGrn'Scribels Salary t quarter 7 10 0

LIt 15 13 g

W3M. SOi' (;rantd ScrIbe.


